
Ceo. M. Snook St, Co.

HMMlDiR
Bargains.

Throughout every Department! ifunj*
Hood*, alow of mile, wilt be oflem]«t
half value. Ail

'

REMNANTS,
o( which we htvc a grater 'junntfty
thnu iiMtal.will he *ohl rrK'Hrdlo.v* of

worth. We Atill Jmrcu hjilcudld line of

PARASOLS
iu .look, wlllcb wo IT"!""'
daughter price*. M pl"» talnlwino

White Goods!Mainlyl'lnl.U-whlrii were rwonfljr
jMirrtiuittl Ht« ureal reduction, will t*
hold ihewuue way.

GEO. B. SNOOK & CO.
»i Harper's Bazar Pattern Sheets

for July now In.

Millinery.
_

aXrice&co.
I'rlcvi Kcduccd on all our Stock of

MILLINERY,
Iucludintf u (urge variety of

TRIMMED HATS.

a. l. rice & co.
j''-"-'

Intcllioencer.
Olliee: Nim, a.*, aiiil U7 Fourteenth street.

AilvertUeineiita.
For Itent.Furnished Rooms.
Wanted.I'lireliunor tor a \Vanon.
Attention, Comrade*.Chun. II. Scnicnoy.
Jersey .miik simku.n. «. i.im.

For Hale Chca|>.l'hnetoa Uujjgy.llloeh Hron.
I.i.ot «>l Letter*.
riotitriilfiif tin1 VVuvch.Third page.
Kiim- I'nlytedinle Institute.
Jewell'* Wilier Coolers.Nenbitt A llro.
Fanner*' Itoponltory.iloge «L llro.
M. Kuilly.Wholesale Oroecr.
ICcllgloiiH Notice#.Fourth page.

fob hot'Vveathek.
A full line of light-weight Serges, Pin

Checks iiihI Wrap de Etes, which we are

prepared lo make up in (he best style ut
reasonable prices.

Halhrlggan Underwear at $1 00 a

Suit and upwards. Fancy Flannel Shirts
at 50 cents aud upwards, at

t'. HESS Jt SONS',
182! Si 1JWJI Market Street.

WE have the only successful machine
and method ol demagnetizing watches
iu West Virginia

JACOB W. (.'BIBB, Jeweler,
Cor. Twelfth A: Market Sts.

Thermometer lteconl.
The thermometer at Schncpf's drug

fltore, Opera House corner, yesterday,
registered as follows:
7 II.in <>7 3 p. m ....'»
J «. m .. 7.*i 7 n. in »7
12 m S7 Weather.Fair.

Wwitlior IiiilifiitluiiM.

Washington, IX C.. J illy7..ForWesternPennsylvania, Ohio and West Virginiaslightly warmer for .Saturday, followedby cooler and fair weather;southwesterlywinds.
Fuiirtli or July Cult'liriilluii lit UiirrlHvllIe.
The good people of Harrisville,

Uitchie County, celebrated the Fourth
in old fashioned style. There were upwardsof two thousand people present.
It was the grandest all'air the county
has seen for years. The people came in
from all sections of the country. Kev.
W. Wirt King, pastor of the M. K.
church at Kenwood, was, by invitation,
the orator of the day. lie made a tine
speech. lie is an orator of decided
parts, and is a young man of great
promise.

A Now IiiHiiruiicu Project*
The Provident Life Insurance Companyof Wheeling, West Virginia, is the

name of a new company that has been
formed here for the purposes indicated
in the name of the association. A meetingof the incorporators was held last
evening and the following named gentlemenelected as otlicers and directors:
President, Dr. I). 11. Taylor; Secretary,
.S. Klkington; Treasurer, Dr. 0. F. Ulricli.Directors, T. G. Jenkins, Chan. K.
Yankeuren, Chas. K. Goethe and John
T. IJeed. The company expects to have
its charter and ho in shape to do busi-
ncss in the near future.

|)>nth or Wollert Morrlnoii.
Intelligence was received here yester

layof the death at Taylor, Texas, of Mr.
WoUert Morrison, a former manager of
tl}«> Top mill nail factory, who removed
to Texas on account of his failing health
«evoral years ago. Mrs. Morrison left
Taylor for Wheeling yesterday morning
with tin' remains, which will he interred
here. Mr. Morrison should not ho confutedwith John C. Morrison, a later
manager of the Top mill, now living at
ilellairc. The cause of deatli was consumption.

A Lonely Journey.
A hoy thirteen years old arrived in

Wheeling recently alone, having made
the journey from Athens, Greece, withoutcompany, lie is a bright, intelligent
lad, the nephew of Greek Joe, who keeps
the confectioner)'stand on Market street
just below Twelfth. The hoy was
brought to this country to be educated.
11 is countrymen are quick to pick up
American ways, generally marry Americanwives, and make good "citizens.
There are several Greeks in Wheeling,
one boy of about 1"> years among the
number, a cousin of the boy s]>oken of
above.

A Itrrok for l.ll.orly.
Yesterday morning when the city

workhouse prisoners were taken to
breakfast, Tom Hrannon, the Pittsburgh
tough recently sent to the hill for robbinguu Italian fruit stand, leaned
through the kitchen window, taking
sash ami all with linn, ami started on a
dead run down Kighth street. A guard
llred his revolver after him. tho hall
naming between his arm and aide. This
frightened Brunnon, and he took refuge
in a yard near, and was easily recaptured.To prevent future breaks of the
Hauic kind he will wear the ornament of
n ball aud chain for the rest of his term.

NutIre.
We have a few pairs left of those

Misses' genuine Kid Opera Slippers,
which we will close out at 50 cents per
pair. W, Amick it Co.,

U48 Main Street.

Anotiikh largo lot of Wetzel, Boone,
Crockett, Carson, placed in our 00 cent
section. By mail 7U cents.

Sta.nto.v Davenport,

imi BREVITIES. j
Hatter* of Minor Moment In (Uitl About J

the City.
Xmv hell ihmub arc in market. ,

Tilt: line" and costs assessed in the '

police court in June aggregated 5070 15.
Tiir. first roa»lir.s car* made their ai>peirancein market Inst night. They

were grown at Moundsville. (
A wokkm.is employed in repairing a

furnace at >l>e Top mill yesterday fell
from a scaffold and broke his left ankle. 1

1>. Uoskiihakk, Chief Train Dispatcher
of the Tan-Handle road, has resigned to
accept the ] option of Manager of the
Ohio River uanroau.

Tiik Council Committee on Accounts
was called to meet last night, but only
Messrs. Gruse and Allison showed up. .

They audited the June bills.
Officer PEsmond lurft evening locked "

up Charles Wadkins for disorderly con- 1

duct, and another man who was so >

drunk he could not give his name. I
Kx-Mavok Cbiswkll, of Bellaire, had 'j

an operation performed for cancer on .

the lip yesterday. Ifo is now in the *

North Wheeling Hospital and doing «

well. 1
A hkve.v year old son of Turnkey 1

Braddoek, of the county jail, while liriug
jackson eraekers yestertlay, had his eyes
ko badly injured that it is feared he will i

lose his' sight.
Ci.i.-kk Hook Yesterday admitted to t

record three deeds of trust and a deed t
made July 0. by Charles Klein and
wife and LouisK. Stifel to William Hamilton,in consideration of $100 for lot 2 '

in Klein Si Stifel's addition, on the hill (

in the First ward. I
Officer Duvlap last evening locked '

up Harrv Paunal on a vagranuv charge. *

Dannal is the man who reeentfv stole a '

coat from the residence of Mr. Jacob j
Merger, on North Main street. He got }
oil' on that charge on the plea that he
was irresponsibly drunk.
Tub river was again falling at tins

point at dusk last evening. The marks
at that time indicated a djjpth in the? |
channel of t\ feet 0 inches. There was l
no business transacted on the levee aside {
from what little was done by the two or

three local packets still running.
Joitssr Mack, of Sort)) Wheeling,

was arrested yesterday on a peace war- (
rant issued by Squire Gillespie, on com- t

plaint of Mack's wife. Ollicer Dunlsp
made the arrest. A bond of $100 to
keep the pence for a year was required, t
and failing to give it Mack was committedto jail.
Osk of the electrical street cars was

passing Twentieth street on Main lant
evening, when a countryman's ie«m
coininjr up street became frightened ami
allied around in front of the car. The
borne was struck and pretty badly

bruised,and one of the shafts of the
wagon broken. f

A sensationa i. report that a woman J
with a baby in her arms had been
drowned in the creek, and their bodies ,

recovered, when run down by Officer
Shorts, yesterday, was found to have originatctfin the fact that a woman and a

baby cot out of u skid* and sat down in
the shade on the crcck bank to rest.

The change on the Citizens' .Street car

line from horses to the electric motor t
will bo made soon, and would have
been effected ere this except for the de-
lay in filling the order for copper wire,
and that mused by condemnation proceedingswhich wore required to be had
to secure some 300 yards of a route in
J3enwood. The Island lino will con- «

tinue to be run by mule power.
C. X. Tayloii, tlie fish dealer, was

yesterday compelled to shoot a valuable
stallion colt, tiiat was foaled early hist i
spring. It was by "Albion Wilkes," a

valuable stallion owned by Mr. Brocku- (

nier, across the river, and at first

promised to do well, but blood poisoningwith consequent lockjaw developed
itself und the animal had to be killed.
In the police court yesteruav u iiiihui

< Seller, the man who fell and hurt his
head ho badly Thursday night, was fined
$2 and costs for drunkenness and in defaultof payment was committed to tho
workhouse., Charles Sheppard also
went to the hill in default of $1 and
costs for drunkenness. Hen Schell and
Thomas Hill paid small tines on the
same chargti ,

ABOUTPKOPLK.
8trnii(r«»rn In tho City mfrt Wheeling People

Abroad.
Mrs. C. IV Heed is visiting friends at

Clarksburg.
Mr. A. II. We[debusch lias gone to

Cincinnati on a trip.
Mrs. Fred. Seamon and daughter are

visiting in Pittsburgh. i

Major J. 0. Alderson is out in the interiorof the State on business.
Alex K. Campbell, of Itavenswood, is

again in the city on insurance business.
.Miss Emma Harden, of Zanesville, is

visiting Mips Lizzie Heil, on South EolT
street.
Mrs. JennieHendershott has returned

from an extended visit to friends in
Chicago.
Mr. E. W. Paxton, of Wellsburg, was

in the city yesterday lookiug after some
business matters.
Miss Florence Muldoon, of Wheeling,

i« visitiiur her sister. Airs. B. McEntee,
of Martin's Ferry.
Miss Lillie Jackson, of Parkersburg, a

daughter of Judge J.J.Jackson, was in
the city yesterday.

Messrs. Louis Hcckel and A. C.
Schneider, of Kansas City, formerly of
this city, are here on u visit.
Georgo A. Dean and wife, Mrs. W. II.

Bradloy and Miss L. M. Frazier, of Mingo,are at the McLure house.
lion. Ben Fisher has returned from

the Cincinnati Centennial. He says the
West Virginia exhibit is not creditable.
The Misses Graham, of Wheeling

Island, are tho guests of Mrs. James S.
Gill, of the Fourth wanl.JJcllaire Jn~
dependent.

Louis Delnplaine, Jr., and Harry
Odbcrt left last evening for Deer-Park,
Mil., taking the overland route with
horse and j»ha»ton.

Prof. J. II. Jones, principal of the
colored schools, is spending his vacation
visiting friends at Pomeroy, Ohio, and
other points in that vicinity.
Judge Melvin was nominated by the

Republican convention at Wheeling,
Monday, for member of tho House of
Delegates. It is a good nomination, and
the genial Judge will no doubt bo elected..XewCumberland Indejtendcnt.

Yesterday morning Miss Laura \\.
Ford, a charming South Side society
lady, left for Zauesville. -Miss Laura has
been visiting her mother. .Mrs. Or. SampicFord, for several weeks past, and her
many friends and admirers will he sorry
to learn of her departure.

Tho Only l'wrlert llammly
for habitual constipation, dyspepsia, and
kindred ills is the famous California
liquid fruit remedy, Syrup of Figs. It
strengthens as well as cleanses the systitis easily taken, and perfectly
harmless. Sold tiy lxigan A Co., Anton
1'. lless, K. B. Burt,and C. Menkemeller.
At liellaire by SI. N. Mercer.

* *

KAHgaroo. ;
Wo have just received another invoice

of jientlomen's gonuine Kangaroo snoes,
which are the lightest summer shoe
made, anil wo are ottering them at very ,

low figures for genuine Kangaroo Shoes. {
J. W, Amick & Co.,

lU.'t Main Street. <

TbicmhiaKT Songs, Gospel llymns 1

No. 5, Kpworth Hymnal, Gospel Choir,
by the dozen or single copy, at 1

Stanton A Pavkvtout's. \
*» c

Tiik "Old Virginia Cheroots" are man- c
nfaetured on/y by 1\ W hillock, Rich- i

mond, Va., who is proprietor of the t
largest Kjwcial Cheroot Factory in the I
world, mid George K. MeMechen <fc Son, t
of No. 1427 Nain street, are the whole- 1
sale agents for Wheeling, W. Va. *

IMTMTMLM)
Vhich will Connect Wheeling

with Valuable Fields

>F THE FINEST COKING COAL

>11 flic Guynmlotttt River not now

AcccHNililc to the Munuftict tiring
World.Xcwh From nil I lie

Industrie* Xeiir by.

The Huntington ami Guyandotte
liver Itailroud Company was organized
t Huntington, West Virginia, on Thurslay.J. L. Caldwell, of Huntington,
vus elected President, and Kdward liaey,of Philadelphia, Secretary and
treasurer. The directors arc J. L,
Jaldwell, George 8. Miller, jr., Ely Enliiru.

/. Vinson und J. A. Tickinirer, ol
luntington; George McKendre, of Ca>ellcounty; J. P. Haley and J. II
Dinger, of Philadelphia, and J. A,
S'eighbert, of Logan Court House.
The road which thiscompany propose*

o build has its starting point at Huntingon,
and will run up the Guyandott<

iver to Logan Court House. It- is inendedto open up an extensive region
>f coking coals, which are said to be the
inest in the State. Since it appears tc
>e a settled fact that the western exten
lion of the Norfolk & Western will run
lown Big Sandy river, the Guyandottc
[liver ltoad will have a region entire
y to jiaL'ii, mini: un-ru uiuy uiuiiiiui;

y be a connection between it anil tin
Norfolk & Western in McDowcll count)
>r some nearer point to Logan Court
House. This company has no such ob
ect in view at present. Its main objcci
s to reach the coking coal fields of the
region drained by tho Guyandotte rive;
md its tributaries.
William Hurry, the Chief Engineer

ins just completed the location of tlx
im>, and it is expected that the work 01
construction will commence within a

ihort time.
Tho immediate advantages of this roaii

ivill accrue largely to Wheeling througli
he medium of the Ohio Hivei'roud.

%A» Anmtnl Shut Down.

Secretary Martin, in the oflicial col
nuns of the Labor Tribune, has the fol
owing this week:
"Scale or no scale singing next year, i'

s none too early for the members of tin
Vmalgamated Association to begin t(
(citato tho propriety of a two months
ihutdown next year. Husband a few
lollars during the year, and get ready
for it. There are none but what can, bj
lint of economy, save enough to quit
vork during the red-hot months of Jul)
md August."

Industrial llmvitUtH.

me luverejuu piuiu mm it*muuuu vca

ierday.
The JjiBello Glassworks will be sole

o-day.
Fisher's stove foundry will not take i

est this summer.
The Riverside tube workscontinue tr
un double turn.
The Belmont furnace's output foi

rune was !I,.'100 tons.
Arbenz's furniture factory expects tc

resume work on Monday.
Sweeney <fc Son aro making a new cyl

nder for ihe Belmont factory engine.
The delegates for the Flint Glasswork

jrs' Convention at Canton, leave to-day
Donaldson, Lewis & Co. have built ai

inusual number of phaetons this season

The West Virginia China Company
tvill commence making ware Monday
iveek.
The Wheeling steel works will resuim

work Monday, the repairs being com

pleted.
The first car for Huntington's stree

railway hasarrived and the railway is ii
f..u

The Crescent sheet mill is the onl;
concern in Wheeling nllected by tin
Amalgamation strike.
The new engine at the Crescent mil

will be ]>ut in place as soon as the slmf
arrives from Pittsburgh.
The Laughlin Nail company the si:

months ending Juno :J0, made 130,00
kegs of nails, and shipped 188,000 kegs
The New Lisbon Patriot says the U. £

Fire Clay Co., of that place, has an «>i

tier f<*r 100,000 lire brick to ship to Mon
tana.
One hundred and twenty thousam

feet of lumber have been used in re

pairs on the B., '/. & C. railroad sine
March 1. (

The Hiverside Paving Brick Companj
at Rush Uun, have completed a contrac
of 1500,000 paving brick for the Stondari
Iron Company.
The new white ware pottery now be

ing built at New Cumberland will be 30
feet long and 200 wide, four stories liigl
and will be built of lire brick.
The addition to the LaBelle nai

works, built for the nurpose of makin,
small nails by the tack factory procesi
has been completed. Also the new plat
mill.
W. S. Rodes, Robert Rodcs and 1'. M

Weber have chartered the Roncevert
Dimension Stock and Furniture Com
pauy, capital stock $10,000, to manufac
ture furniture, etc.
The Warwick pottery drew two kiln

this week. The ware turned out satis
factorily. The balanco of the work
shut down on Wednesday and reuainei
closed the balance of the'week.

Messrs. Porter, .Minor <fc Co., inanu
facturers of lire brick at Empire, O., ar
now engaged on a contract of .100,00
paving brick for New Castle, Pa., ant
one of 400,000 for Philadelphia.
The annual convention of the Flin

Glass Ulowers' Union will meet at Car
ton, Ohio, next Monday. The scale o

wages decided upon at the conventloi
ih expceieu 10 uo prucwiwiy uiu aauie a
for the year just ended.

J. L. Buery, of Echo; 0. C. Kubacli
Stone Cliff; C* C. Buery ami J. D. Camp
bell, of Clermont, ami others have ehur
tered the Mt. Sterling Coal and Cok<
Company, capital stock $30,000, to min<
coal, manufoeturo coke, etc.
M. P. O. Hern, of Relay, Md.; Willian

M. Peyten and Peter Fontaine, o

Charleston, and Samuel W. Jordan am
John S. Cunningham, of St. Alhann
have chartered the St. Albans <k Coa
River Hail road Co., capital stock $1,000,
D00.
The eight hours a day order has gom

into effect iu the B. St O. «hoj>s here
During the summer season this cut i:
usually made by this company. Tin
plan gives a greater number of men em
[iloyment, though not putting iu ful
time.
The Knsign .Manufacturing Company

Huntington, lias received an order fron
,he Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com
jany for an unlimited number of cai
wheels for their road, to be delivered
n installments of two thousand pei
nontli.
K. M. Hukill, of Oil City, Pa., often

:o furnish natural gas for Morgantown
vithin 60 days if the consumption will
>e largo enough to pay. Several Pitts>urghparties aro reported as eontein>lntingmoving their manufactories tt:
Morgantown, when natural gas is furlished.
The Parkersbuiy State Journal savs:
The saw mills at Elizabeth and in that
icinity have closed down indefinitely
n account of the low water and scarityof logs. They have orders but canlottill them, and unless there is a yroractedrain soon it will be some time
M'foru it will ho in (inanition. Croft's
nill, between the lirnt and second locks.
ias just had new machinery put in mid
rill be ready for business by tho time A

new invoice of logs can l»e secured. A ra
small flood would Ih* a God-send to the pi
river people." di
The glass men generally of the Ohio

Valley will display their samples at
Pittsburgh. TIiih in a great mistake, in Bl
that it detracts from theOhio Valley and
ten'la to keep the dealers from coming
here. They ought to coiuhiue and exhibittheir goods at home..Bellaire In- 01

dependent. te
During the usual vacation taken by bi

glassworkers generally, the Riverside u,
factory, at Wellsburg, is building an od- co
ditiomil furnace, which when completed ^will be (juitu extensive oiid add mate- *w
rially to its glass-making capacity. The j;j
work is being rapidly pushed and is jn
ncaring completion. ti

THAT CIII.NESE ISSUK.
And the Way Schemer Dnllnh Wn* HuNt °j

by 1IU Otm Petard.
Tho story told yesterday ofthoumus- 4.j

ing denouement which attended the do- j)
vice of young Dlemoclat Tlom Dallah to gl
luive tho Chinamen of this city appear 'l>

publicly as favoring General Harrison
for President, attracted wide attention w

and caused no little amusement in all tl:
circles. Until reading the story there hi
were few, if any, who had any idea that tl
Thomas had such an influence over the vi
Chinese vote, and many who marveledhow he had acquired this inilu- ri
ence. He was referred to as "Mandarin n:

Tlom," and by tho more irreverent as ni

"l'igtail Tom and "Tom Lung," and li
there were few who did not indulge in ol
a quiet smile over the abortive scheme u
of Thonitts. n

A friend of Tlom's says there was one ai

mistake in the story. Hit did not, this «t
friend says, work his scheme in the ca- w

paeity of a hungry Democrat wanting
rcwurd in tho way of office, but in his g>
capacity as a stockholder and directorof V
the Jiefjuter he cultivated the Chi- h
nese vote, tho idea being to nflord his tl
(inneml Mnnuif^r. tho "conner-bottomed. In

t rock-ribbed, dyed-in-the-wool" Jiuies tr
B. Taney, an opportunity to write a It

r "scare head" article about the open S;
support the Chinese of Wheeling were tl

, giving General Harrison; for instance, b
3 their wearing his badges, the desire si
f being to bolster up and give some ri

semblance of truth to the stale chestnut c<
about Harrison's love for the Chinese bi
and his alleged votes in their favor, a 11
chestnut which the Jiegister has been tl
publishing daily since General llarri- in

son's nomination. ti
It was rumored last night that Torn in- 1J

tended to turn ancient mariner again and gi
go yachting in a yacht till his Chinese w

record has cooled otl'a ltttlo. w
^ The story of Young Democlat Dallah's si
? missionary" work for the liepublican

ticket created such general interest that 01

an Intklliokkcbh reporter last evening g<
secured an interpreter in the person of a C

u live weeks' course in Pigeon English, li
and visited the Chinese laundry on tl

' Market street north of Twelfth. To the S
grinning almond eyed ally of Missee p
Dallah who showed "up, the reporter re.marked: £
"John, is it true that you have Hopped

and come out for Harrison and I'rotce- £
tion to American industries?" J,
"Dam Melican indnstly; 1110 washeo; n

1 me (loan know."
The interpreter explained that the »

heathen answered in the affirmative. V
"Whatinduced yourchange ofheart?" F

"Me allee longce Democlat! Missee
Dallah clange, me clange too. Him
tellee me no clange him gettce Melican w
woman do him washcc wasliee." &
"He says." put in the interpreter,

"that he bolted the Democrat ticket be- *

cause of the introduction of the red i;
bandanna, which cuts down a man's oi
wash bill, as those handkerchiefs can be j"

1 used a wliole season and not show the itl

"
dirt*"

<

; THE F0PHTI1 3IKETIM.
'» u,u VIOHHOUIOII l»

2 YoHtcrilny .Afternoon. t)
The fourth race meeting of the Gen- >'

tlemen's Driving Association took place
t on the State Fair Association's track at
1 the lower end of the Island yesterday }j
^ afternoon, and like the former meetings u

n was quite a success from both a sporting j<
and society standpoint. The afternoon
was warm and pleasant, and the track

t was in line condition. Everything was
suited for good racing and tliat is "

c what those present wero treated to, cs- I1
j pecially in the second nice.one for road- »

sters. 'There were about three hundred }'
present, including a number of ladies. 11

j* After the races several additions were |l'* made to the membership of the Assoeia*tion, and arrangements were partially
perfected for the next meeting, when an v

tl unusually interesting programme will ii
!- be presented. o
e \ esterday's race card called for two t<

races. The first was for double teams tl
with Andy Hamilton's b. m "Lady G." v

t and br.g. Bill.1. II. Ilobbs' blk. g. b
j "Jim" ami b. g. "Doe," and Andy Swee- h

ney's r. g. "Billy It." and g. in. "Nellie e

u S. As the teams entered, Mr. liobbs S
q did ncJt send his horses, but the other a

two teams went and made a fair race in p
3:25 and .'5:11a, Mr. Hamilton's team
taking each heat and the race. u

The second nice was for roadsters and
£ it proved a very interesting and spirited t
'» iilliiir. inu umura nwu uijii, vuiiiuu »i

0 Davis'b. k. "Phil K."; John Sweeney's t*
1). ui. "Kitty R."; N. 1*. .Scott's b. 111. tl
"Belle"; A. C. Whitaker's b. g. "Dan tl

e W."; Andv .Sweeney's c. g. "Elig" ami b
l- Fred l'arke*'s b. in. "Lancet." "Dan W." o

was drawn before the nice started. The (,
heats were as follows: ],
lancet - 1 1
liellc - 1 f(Kitty It --* 3 4

8 I'lill K »
,1 KliS «> dr. ,,

TIme-2:MJ4: -:V5S. tl
The judges were Spaulding K. Wal- h

lace, J. Jlorg. McColloch and A. D. &

0 Kodefer.
* BELMONT COPSTY BA1)NB8& Jl

, Two ShoolUUCoiivWiU'd iintl Ono on Trhil.
Another Shooting. '

f In the ease of the State of Ohio vs. ^
ti Gertio Williams for shooting with
a intent to kill and with intent to wound tl

the Walters brothers, at Jerry Clemens', h
on the night of June Jkl, Inst, P

.. on trial at St. Clairsville, the jury
e returned a verdict of guilty £L> as eharged in the indictment

in the lirnt count, shooting m
i with intent to kill. The penalty for
f this offense is from one to twenty years. n
1 The verdict was rendered on Thrusday. n
i, The case against Bertha Hamilton on 8,1 the same eharge, was put on at noon y
Thursday and the afternoon and even- S4
ing eonsumed in hearing testimony. (|

3 The case was given to the jury on Fri- ai
< day morning, and after being out three wj hours they returned a verdict of guilty e<
. of shooting with intent to wound. \y

The court is now engaged in taking q
I evidence in the Jenkins-Nicholson mur- w

dcr case. Some few weeks ago, Adam jj(
Jenkins, it will be remembered, mor- j,
tally wounded his friend Joseph Nich- j;

; olson, while under the influence of
liquor, at a little spree' held on Gravel jf[ Hill, in Bellaire. The charge in the in-
dictmcnt is murder in the second de- ,j.
gree. Some sixty witnesses are sum- ]>i
moned.
Thursday evening another shooting

scrape accurred within the borders of ^
Helmont county, this time at the nc
unlet and orderly station of Barton, on l*
IIIO i«. iv v. . uuiiwuj. iuu jiururn
interested were Joseph Manspeacker pi
and (Jeorgo Jones. A dispute arose
about some stock of the former's setting jjj1
into the premises of the latter. Words rc

followed in hot haste, and Jones pro- jj|>cured a shot gun and attempted to shoot \'v
Manspeacker, who threw up his arm and t»
knocked the gun to one side, the dischargebarely passing his head, lie u

then knocked Jones down, took the punfrom him, and cave him a body beating.
Jones afterward got the gun, and when
Manspeacker was at a distance nulled Li
on him agaiu, but missed fire, A war-

nt was sworn out for his arrest and
need in the hands of an officer on Frily,but Jones could not bo found.

WHEELING SCORES AX0T11EU (UJ1E,
nt the Victory In Not One tu b« 1'routl of.

Other (inuin ami Hull New*.
The Sandusky base ball team was nol

»ly again defeated by the Wheeling
am at Island park yesterday afternoon,
it it was almost wiped olT the face ol
e earth. It was Wheeling'ssixteentli
msecutive victory, making her average
50§, and the score was 22 to 1. That if
as not a complete shut-out Pitehei
lanagan, who was in the box for Wheel
g, lias only himself to blame, lie made
10 only two errors that were made on
le Wheeling side; both were fumble*
short hits on the ground right in front
him, but each time he got the ball tailedup in those long legs of his and the
itter managed to reach first, in the
uhth he made one of those fumbles aftei
fllon had reached lirston a hit; twosinesmndein succession after the fumble
t Dillon in. Aside from those two or
irs he pitched a tine game and the pluv
the team was perfect, although it is u
onder more errors were not made, a*
ie boys were convulsed with laughtei
alf the time over the hopelessness o:
ie situation from a .Sandusky point oi
iew.
A feature of the game was the bast
inning of the home team. They have
ino stolen basep to their credit. Ii:
larked contrast was the work iu thai
ne done by the visitors whenever ail)
them hail a chance to run. Ever)

lan that attempted to steal second wai
itinml nrt'liw >mi<of Yiiib'u wnll Hirnnloi
ml Kwift throws to Nicholson. Yaik'i
oady work behind the bat is, by tin
ay, exciting general admiration.
Those who were not present at tin
une will observe from the score thai
fheelingdid some battiug. The fiv<
undred and odd people who wen

lere, almost grew weary watching tin
oys crack out hit after "hit. The visi
>rs were kept so busy chasing, tin
father that their tongues hung out
nudusky had three difFerent men ir
10 box during the progress of the game
ut they were all alike to the Wheeling
uggere. Schell was the first one; 1m

before the end of the llrst on ae
Mint of a sore linger paining him si

iidly that he could not control the ball
le exchanged places with lUiue. A
le end of the fourth, iu which clever
leu were at bat, Schell was permittee
retire, lthue went buck to centre, am

'illon took the box ami finished tin
line. Counting the Wheeling inei
ho got their bases on balls and wh<
ere hit by pitched balls, there wen
xtv men at the bat.
Uf Sandusky's play in the Held it car

illy be said that it was awful. Thei
:>t nittled at the start and remained so
nnrir© Simmons has something re

uibling a cataract forming in one o

is eyes, ami this pained him so that a
le end of the third he retired am

licppard, the local substitute, took hii
lace.
j no score is ju» ioiiuwb;

IIKKI.IM1. It.ib. ] a. k.hanm'skv. k. b. 1'. a. i

nik, c :t 4 <*> ojltoutclii)', o J 2 u
ichol, in... « 0 0 Oiltyn.r o 0 «
Hereon, k. 'J a 1 2 0 Held,2 o !
Icbobi'ii,1.' :t 1 c> fi 0Connor, ]... o ^ n u,
rogun, r. 1 :: 0 O H.Wst'ke.c o 0 :t 2
aph'ton, 1 1» o UHhllep Am o :: 1
rodle, I '.'I I '! u o Slump,«.... (i o 1 :!
unZnnt, :i 21 o :i o G.Wat'ke.ai o o 2
lunnguti.p o 2 o fi 'J Dillon, p... i I o it

Schell nuvp o (i 2
Total 22 21 27 19 2

Total ) 1) 'J 271 C,1
heeling .") 1 M 1 1 4 0 2 O-'J
imltuky ooooooolo.
KarncU runs.Wheeling. 10. Two base hlt«h>linl,2.Throe base hitw.ltrodle. Home rni
llroilie. Struck out.by Flanagan, fi: by Sehell
by Hhuo, 1. Hin>en on ball*- oil' Flanagan,

TSchell, 2: olf Hhue, 4; oil'Dillon, 1. IIit b
ill.Flanugnti. 1: Dillon, 2. l'awitil hail*.nom
oublo plays.Sehell from centre to It. Wexi
ike:, Shoup to Reed t«» Connor; Nicholson t
uipfbton; Flanagan to Yalk to Nleholfcoi:
hue.2:20. Umpires.Simmon* ami Sheppurd

llnitn Dull Drier*.

Kyn, the big deaf mute who plays ii
:ie Sandusky team, is quite an object o
iterest to the spectators.
When Shoup stepped to the plate fo

lie first time in yesterday's game he \va
resented with a handsome bouquet c

owers from President Seeley. Shoui
sed to belong to a Covington, Ky., bal
jam that Mr. Seeley managed 'in th
>ng ago.
A Sandusky player about sized th

ituation up yesterday, when he said
The Wheeling team can beat anythiiij
i the League. The beauty about then
that they have a perfect understand

iig with each other and play togethe
utolligently. They have good pitcher
nd can slug anything that is put in th
ox."
The Wheeling and Sandusky team

rill play again at Island Park this aftei
10011. This game bids fair to he the bes
f the series. O'Brien, who is reporte
) be Sandusky's best pitcher, will be ii
lie box for the visitors, and Kimbc
rill probably pitch for Wheeling. It i
CnauHs' turn to bo in the box, but h
as a linger that is paining him consul
rably ami will not go in. Provided th
andunkys aiu settle and play an aver

ge lielding game the contest is likely t
rove an interesting one.

ther TrUStuto (Juiih-h Played YoNlurrinj
At Canton.It took the Lima sludger

ivo hours and forty minutes to win i

artl-fought 12-innmg game from Can
an yesterday. The game was won ii
lie twelfth inning by Fuller who line
lie ball out to center for three basei
ringing in McMillan, who was on set
nd. The score:

t. n.ir.
nil... 0 0 1 0 0 1 2 1 0 0 0 0-.'i 10
itim i l o _» l o o o o o o l.r» 10
Kivrnud.1; Mum i. IiiiUcrk's.
jcHiid KiUfcliiimonh: Hol-trorm ami Somuicri

At Columbus.The Coluinbus-Jackso:
amo waa remarkable for but two tiling!
ho poor playing of the visitors and tii
aril hitting of tho home team. Th
core:

r. u.ii.i
olumbus..- 1 0 '2 1 0 'J 0 0-17 17
ockwni 0 0 1 Q 0 1 Q 0 a. -l
Earned.Columbus, 7. liutterles.Nick Hand
oe uiiil Hocncmann; I'arsotiM uud Miller. Um
Ire Hull.
At Znncsville.Toledo was defeatei
v Zanesville in a well played game
'ho visitors' three runs were made ii
lie first inning by three batsmen bcinj
it, a base on balls, a hit and a will
itch. After that Duck steadied dowi
nd struck out fifteen men. The score

t. n.ir. i
uncKVllle... 0 0 a 0 0 a 1 0 0- .'i
oledo aooouuuoo-a a
Karned.Zanesville, I. llutlorlea.Duck im

lyern: Cook uud Pike. Umpire.StellberKei
At Kalamazoo.The Detroits playei
n exhibition game with the Kalamazoo
nd knocked them silly. The visitor*
uperiority was especially noticeable a

ic bat, Aldrieh's curves being easil;
jived by Brouthers, Twitchell and Mc
fuirc forborne runs, with a well-selocte<
«sortment of base hits. Their lieldin]
us also superb. They did not, how
k'er, get away unscathed, Jirouther
eing retired on three strikes once ani

ampau, McGuire anil Baldwin ono
ich. The Holding of Uwyer in righ
old, Riley in centro and Calhoun be
iud the bat were the best features o

ialamajcoo's work. The score:
t. nit.»:

iilamazoo.... 0 2 0 0 0.0 0 0 0.2 8
nroii :i 4.a I o 2 o o °-i& la
Earned.Kalamazoo,2: Detroit.'.'. liaUcrics.A:
'ich and Calhoun; Duidwiuand Mcimire. I'm
re.Kosenbuuui.

cfttprriiiy'it Lvii|;u« anil Aiwan|ittl<m Gnrneii
At Pittsburgh.Pittsburgh. 3; Washington,
vcn hint were made oil Knoll, Pittsburgh'!
w California pitcher. who made hl» first uj»
arance.
At Loulnvllle.Louisville, C; Cleveland, :t.
At Indianapolis.Indianapolis Phlladel
iU. s.
At Cincinnati.Cincinnati, 0; Athletics,8. Cin
linntl won by clever base runnlinr and Town
nd's poor throwiug to second. The moid (lis
putable conduct ever witnessed at the Cincin
ill Hall I'ark was the action of the Athleth
ayers in thin game. J.arkln wni lined
olch $7ft, and Weyhlng drew a prise of 8200
icto line* were imposed principally for kick
u on biue decisions, and usIdk obscene lair
age. Dch-mIrt waa umpire.
At Kansas city.Kansas City, 0: Baltimore, a
At St. Louis.tit. Louis, *.»: Brooklyn, 0.

Base Ball Gooda, Fishing Tackle,
iwn Tennis. Croquet and La Crosse at

STANTON & DaVKNTOBT's.

THE SI11IS OFMI.,
Official Programme of Their

Annual Meeting Here. |j
; COMMANDER IN CHIEF ABBOTT \
! 6
Sleets Willi llio Local Committee of 6
Arrangement** in tlio ('reparation \

«»r the Programme for llie J
Naiional Gathering Here. c

t

The Executive Committee of the Gen- t
eral Committee of arrangements for the j
National Encampment of the Command1ury-in-Chief of the Sons of Veneruns *

met again last night, and completed a t
programme. General Abbott, the Com- [
inunder-in-Chief of the United States, a
who arrived yesterday from Chicago,
was present, and gave the committee
some valuablo suggestions.
The oflicial program»ie, as prc])ared, *

is as follows:
Monday, August 14, will be devoted

to the reception of delegates. c
Tuesday morning, August 15, the

Commander-in-Chief and stair will ar- a

rive and be escorted to their headquar- i
tors at the MeLure House. At 1 p. m. c
there will bo a meeting of the Council- j
in-Chief, and the sitting of the several

is.... a a it in iiwim I
BUIUIUUK <n » 1" "" * - y

i will bo oil exemplification of the Ritual
hv Inspector General Hull at the G. A. 1

J It. hall. * ;,Wednesday, August 10, at 1) a. in. f
sharp, opening of the annual encamp- J

. mentof the Commandery-iU'Chiefattno 1

l Grand Opera House. All members of fthe order in good standing admitted to *

the sessions. At 8 p. m. camp-fire at t1 the Grand Opera House, to which the k

. public will bo invited. Music and ad- 4.
} dresses uy uihuuuuihuuu unnum, iuuuu-

ingthe annual address of welcome by the
Mayor and a response by tho Commander-in-Chief.
Thursday, August 10, at 0 a. m., session

» of the Encampment, continuing all day,
1 with a night session.
, Friday, August 17, at 9 a. m., session of

the Encampment and adjournment at
l noon. At 1 p. m., street parade and visit

to Wheeling Park.
j Among the delegates present who will
speak at the campiiru are several who

> have national reputations as orators, in\eluding Judge Hatch, of the Superior
y Court, of Buffalo, New York, Hon.
, Joseph 15. McG'abe. of Boston, Hon. IcelandJ. Webb, of Kansas, Hon. Cato

.Sells, of Iowa, and Secretary of State
Wells, of Indiana.

! THE CANNUN FI ND.
f Tim Half Way l'oint »'awtccl on a Trot.Tho

lloll of Honor.

s Of the $250 it is desired to raise by
popular subscription for a Kepublican
campaign cannon, considerably over

half has been subscribed. Kepublicaus
2 who have not put their names on the

jj list would better do so before the fund
i is complete. This cannon is going to
boom for Harrison and Morton when

" James G. lllaine visits Wheeling this
ii season, and at every other big Protection

rally, and in November when the news
0 ...» f«..« «ll nvuftUn minntrv

I "How she went
II. bent
For young Tippocanoo nnd Morton too,

that cannon will wako the echocs. "That
it will be joyful," ami every Republican
1. whose name is not on the roll of honor

will want to go down the cellar and
% hide.

Following is yesterday's roll of honor:
!' Amount before reported 81~ 00
l' Dr. J. 11. McClure 'St

J. McCouibK, MiueMone, W. V# ii.»
A. S. Lint S>
Fred. Mettenborucr

u Mr*. HubertT. trow i!o
/ <'a|>t.,Wm. Stottsberry "i»
1 TIio.h. II. Jooch 'St

John W. ilelskcll St
John Welut 'St

r Mw. John WctRt 'Sx

^AT II. I.. LOO* A UllO.'ft CIGAIt KToItK.
'' II. I.. Loos <k l»ro
|» J. 0. 1'lutur St

Cosb 10
, J. T. Tborloy. Cleveland, OL S. I. Slugleton v'St

Henry Kern 'St
lsalali Warren ... 'St

L' Alan I. Warren 'St
I, K. I.. Wnrrun - St
n Mary K. Nleoll - St
* Member of HaL 1» l*»t It. 1. Artillery St
:1 K. Sclieutlcr 'St
I- IMinuml IhH-klng 'St \

r "Mum" -» ;

I). Mcllugh° (!. II. (,'nrllu '£>
J. A. Hell as

o Mr*. J. A. Ik'll S, I
u. II. 'A

'* Sam llnxlult
t Geo. JL Rboling 23
,1 II. K. HUilliiiuii - St i

Henry K«>rh nlelu i
11 Kom I'ortcr M
r John Ulchurdhou
" Totnl - fl.'U 00

L. Bk.uin sure Anna Kutherino Green's
new story, "Behind Closed Doors,"

0 starting in the Pittsburgh Sunday Dis-
patch July 8. Said to be fully up to the
"Leavenworth Case," and superior to

T, "Hand and King."
1 Dickens', Thackeray's, Scott's and

Eliot's Novels in our 35 cent section; 45
ii cents by mail.

[1 Stanton & Davenpobt.
i, '

A OXK-LEdGiiP BICYCLE KIDKK.
r. Artificial Aliuont Initial to Nature.

Ii A reporter of this paper witnessed
" Mr. W. P. Chambers, of Pittsburgh, Pa..
«" who resides at 155 Seventh street, said

I.!ti. funlu nn tlm ti-linnl U'liioli

are almost incredible. 11 in riding cliailcneoHcomparison with the best in the
t, country, and the fact that Mr. Chamberslitis an nrtilicial leg makes ultogetherthe most wonderful exhibition of the
6 kind on record. His riding is easy and
: graceful, ami so excellent is the workJ;manship of his wooden limb that when

he is ou his machine it is impossible to
detect its existence. Nothing could
have been more light and easy than his

,J vault into the saddle, both when the
,, machine was in motion and when

standing still. And ho frequently proupels the machine with the artitlcial
leg alone, which indicates tho perfect
control he has of both his limb and the

i bicycle he rides. Mr, Chambers would
like to hear from any who has been so
unfortunate as to lose a limb.

Hyrup or rifTH
* is nature's own true laxative. It ia the

most easily taken, and the most effective
lt remedy known to cleanse the systemF when bilious or costive; to dispel head-

acnes. coius and levers; 10 cure naminai \1 constipation, indigestion, piles, etc. i* Manufactured only by tlie California
" Fie Syrup Company, San Francisco, Cal.
J Sold by Logan A Co., Anton P. Hess, |1 K. B. Hurt and C. Menkemiller. At |
£ Bellaire by M. N. Mercer. fi

Buy the Aberdeen Linen Stationery,1 octavo or commercial, ruled or plain, at r
35 cents per box (1 quire and 1 pack), at c

; Stanton & Davknpobts. r
t »

Tl»i> Ynle-llnrvartl Ware.
New Yobk, July 0..A New London, y

Conn., special says: It is probable that «
' tho Yale-Harvard l>oat race will not be ^
rowed at New London, for the boating °

managers of both colleges are unani- 0
rnous in favor of going elsewhere. In
adequate hotel accommodations, great
disregard for the wants of visitors ami ..

of the needs of the ureas and interfer- t
ence with the course by the erection of
the bridge across the nver are the principalreasons for deciding that a cliange ftis desirable. ^

Attitflkml by Hlgliwnyniflii.
Franklin, Pa., July 0..While on his g

way home last night J. J. Kilgore,a real
estate dealer, was attacked by four e.
armed highwaymen and robbed of $2,- tl
040. tl

TWO WHEELING C1T1ZEK8
'Ally the Tanchar* at the Slortfautaira

8t*t« Normal luntltutu.
pedal DUpatch to the JnteUigrnyr.
Moruaktowk, W. Va., July 0..Tolaythe teachers ill attendance at the

Itatc Normal Institute have had the
leasure of being entertained in the
ray of lectures by two of Wheeling's
iistinguished citizens, the first being
Superintendent Anderson, who gave a

ery interesting talk on the "Formation
if Language" in Chapel hall this after
loon. He treated his subject in a clear,
:oncise anil instructive manner, much
o the delight of those present.
Dr. Randolph delivered a lecture al

he M. E. church this evening, his sub
ect being "Triumphant Failures." Tin
loctor's reputation as a lecturer is well
mown, and it would be needless to say
inytliing further than that his Iccturt
eemed with good thoughts and won the
irmsu ui mo nuuit'uiH) iiuuiuiiLT wiiiui,

isseuihled to hear him.

GOVERNOR BEAVER IS DIXIE.
'ioltlnc thu Flelda of MUaltmnry Uidge ntul

Lookout Mountain.
Chattanooga, Tens., July 0..Gov
rnor James A Beaver, of Pennsylvania
ud staff arrived in this city yesterdaj
corning on a special car over tho Cin
innnti Southern milroad: Tho follow
ng gentlemen were in the car: Attor
ley General Kirkpatrick, Secretary o:
Itate C. W. Stone, Adjutant General 1)
3. Iliistings, Lieutenant Colonel Alex
inder Kruuibhaar, Colonel Sauiuel W,
Jill, Quartermaster General Colonel J,
Sranville Leach, Commissary Genera
Colonel Louis W. Read, Surgeon Gen
>ral Lieutenant Colouel Thomas Os
>orne, jr., Lieutenant Colonel Lowii
tValker, Lieutenant Colonel John 11
Sanderson, Lieutenant Colonel Roben
\dams, jr., Lieutenant Joseph II. Gray
Lieutenant Colonel Thouuis Porter, jr.
IVilliam J. Elliott, Acting Inspectoi
jeneral: Lieutenant Jauies A. Leydon
United States Army.
nnmmitfnnB trmu T.nnlrnilt. nnd! M!n

iionary Ridge Posts, G. A. It., and A. U
Forrest Camp, Confederate veterans, am
prominent citizens escorted the victon
o the battlefields of Orchard Knob, Mia
iionary Kidge and Lookout .Mountain
[)n that historic height they dined, lte
timing on the inclined railroad to tin
:itv carriages were taken and the city'
ndustries were shown to the visitors
who seemed very much pleased witl
ivhat they saw. None of them had eve
aeon here before, hut all spoke highly o
:he prospects of development of tin
wealth of iron and coal.
In the evening the guests held an in

formal reception in their handsome car
md many Chattanooga people availe<
themselves of this opportunity to paptheir respects to the Keystone State'
Governor. Tennessee hopes to be tin
Pennsylvania of the new South in a fev
years. The party came hero from Cin
.innati to see for themselves as well ai

they could what this section of tin
country is like. They start to-morrov
morning on the return trip, stopping
few hours at Lexington, Ky., in tin
famous Blue Grass region.

A NATIONALIST VIEW.
L'ouiniunt on tlio Verdict in tho Tluien

London, July (i..Speaking of tin
verdict against O'Donnell, in his libe
mit against the Times, a proininen
Nationalist says: "Take it all ii
ill, the whole affair was a mis
jrable failure and an abortiv
ittcmpt on the part of the Times to maki
political capital and to inflict a hlov

upon the League and especially upoi
Mr. Parnell. is'o one who can correct!;
estimate the trial and its results for
moment doubts now that O'Donnell un<
the Times were in collusion, and tha
the action was brought by mutual agree
ment, by the former for the sake of re

venge, which feeling was stimulated
without doubt, by Conservative money
llut the action was brought that cortau
admissions might be forced from Mr
Parnell on the witness stand whicl
would tend to hurt the IriBh party."There is a strong suspicion tha
O'Donnell himself was the author of th
letters produced by the Times, and tha
he, being impecunious, manufacture!
them for the benelit of that newspaj>e
and brought the libel actiou in the sam
action. O'Donnell, after ho left tin
league of 188-1, became a reporter 01
various newspapers and got into bad re

pute, so that for soinetimd he has born
an unsavory reputation. When lie wen
to Paris he was despised by the mem
bers of the League there, and could no

gain an entrance to any of the Feniai
circles of France.
"To obtain his reveUKe he probaid;

took tlio course ho did. Ho hud in hi
possession two of Mr. Paraell's letters
the handwriting of which ho is tbqugh
to have copied more or less successfully
The Tims has done little good to th
cause it aimed at helping, and now i
the laughing stock of the country. Tin
Nationalists have lost none of their dig
nity and had Mr. Parcel I been called t<
tho witness stand, which place he wai
all ready to assume, the fraud migh
have been exposed, and the stigma o
double dealing and contemptible prac
tice fixed more surely upon tho Time*.'

COM)MUX OF THADK.
l'nuiivii Tliut CniiKpIre to Mnko 1IumIiic»

Hotter Ererywlitro.
New York, July 0..R. G. Dun & Co.

in their weekly review of trade, say
rhe commercial situation changes little
but only for tho better. Crop prospect
grow more favorable, with every weel
jf satisfactory weather, and tho hopefu
feeling thus produced throughout tlx
SVest and South is felt immediately ii
jomo increase of trade. Financial ap
[irehensions are nowhere of weight a

present; money is superabundant, am
the belief prevails that the Treasury wil
prevent no pressure or disturbance.
Such is the spirit almost everywhen

controlling, and business depends s(

largely upon sentiment that hopeful ex
pectations count for more than preseu
lullncss all over the country. The inactivityusual at this season ap]>ears to 1m
intensified by special causes; by doubti

1;.. in.;. ....wr. t...
<JK<UUI<<B r»« uj ,1 «ii

)f rutea; by labor disturbance*
>r by corp uncertainties. Ye!
here is everywhere confidence thai
setter business is near at hand, ant
jverywhere people are preparing for i
leason of unusual activity. Thebusinesi
jf transportation is much demoralize
>y the cutting of rates, and the fjrowinj,rritation threatens to bring serious re
luction before long, and yet there is t
jrevailing faith that all the quarrels will
>e adjusted somehow when tratl'u
jecomes large, though none can quite
lee how. The spreading demoralization
>f rates affects the stock markot scarcelj
it all, average prices having actuallv
isen during the past week about hall
>f one per cent, notwithstanding a stagtationalmost unprecedented.
Ikitter cropprospects account for muchT the prevailing confidence. Kven in

rinter wheat regions, where the damgewas greater, the yield appears to be
;reatcr than was **pected, while the
mtlook for spring wheat improves with
iVAPV U'fiolf nf (Wiftil IvoiiMin* Kt,

i corn, which promises u largeield in spite of the bad beginningin some sections. Tl»o
iolent and extensive storms, of which
he telegraph gives advices, have doubt288done some harm, but prior to
'hursday the weattier had been generllymost favorable. At nearly all injriornoints business is reported quiet
r dull, though the excellent prospects
>r farmers are noted as justifying a condentfeeling.
The great strike of iron workers has little
fleet as yetr the belief being general
mt it will not last long. Vet
le success of one large establish-

ment in resuming work with nonunionmen with the consent of
others to the terms demanded
by the Association seem to render a

speedy settlement less probable. Exceptinga firmer tone for bar iron the
market has not been perceptibly affected,and reported wiImh of \V<>*ti*rn rails
at prices equivalent to $27 7"> at Eastern
mills, indicate no material increase in
demand.

'

UAKTIN'S FKUItV.
The Cutting Scrapo.Dvnth of Mr*. Wnre.!

VnriuuH other N«>u».
MIm Bortio Itobiujou and Mint Tnllmnn arc

YUlUng IrU'iulM here.
The town»hi|i tax books will be at tlio olllco of

J. C. lluiu'i, in Martin's Ferry, ou Tuesday,
July lu. <

Mr. Joseph Morton mid wife, of Kaxt Liveripool, were the kocMm of It. E. lliiUKhton and
wifo yesterduy.
Minora Boyd returned home '(row. Steuben-

vllle lliurwiiiv evening, wnere sue Had nceu
kpcndlm; the Fourth.
Mr. Fred Vail Pelt nuil Ml-.s Carrie Cooper,

both reMdltiK near lure. were married last Tuesdayat the rcfcldenceof the bride'* parents.
While all the paper* guro accounts of a bte policecourt after the Fourth of July, it is a cn-dit

to thin city that not oni^arrvst wan uia«le on the
Fourth, auil everything was quiet and orderly.
A apcclal meetIns of Council will be held Tuesdayevening for the |>urpo«e of eonflrmlug the

iiollcc. A« only lour member* of Council were
present at the last meeting, llio police <iuestlou
was left out.
Lydla, a bright,tweytar old daughter of Mr.

George Harr, forcuuiu of the Ohio Valley Aue*
ofllce.dlod Thursdayevening. The remain# will
lie interred lu the I'cnnlnsular cemetery, in
Wheeling, to-day.
There In a strong probability that llrldgcport

will bo supplied with water from the reservoir
c iu this city. A committee wax appointed at the

last meeting of Council to confer with a com
mittce from Hridge|M>rt regarding the matter.
Hilly WAodruff. IUlly Mcintosh, Patsy Mulllu.

JOIimne Alien, liuiiry OHIO, .lUiiimt- i ukii mm
Lud Wilhelm, ull Lsughliu mill nailers, have

tone into camp under the name of "Woodruff
'foiling (.'luh." Tho club will hoM furtli at

|K)ltitH out iu the Tuscarawas Valley.
The Harrfonu ami Morton cannon fund is in,creasing rnpt«lly, ami the naper will bo kept

uiovitiK about until the fund reaches usuui that
will buy a "dandy." that will nearly <*iual

t Wheeling's "Baby Walter." The ltcpuldinui*
here have such a strong foollug and interest in
the ticket, that theycau utlbrd tt» shoot some of

» Itawayutid still have enough left to do their
r share in electing the Harrison and Morton

ticket.
' The trial of John Shado fur cutting Elijah

Hoover Inst Tuesday nlirht diil not come oil'ycs*terday. Khude wmn willing to compromise the
allidr and so was Mr. Hoover,and .Shade paid the

i Costa o! tho case, went to St. CluirsYille to get a
1 license and married Mr. Hoover'* daughter ami
1 the case against hint was withdrawn. Hoover's
. wounds are about hculcd and are not as serious

us at llrst supposed.
Mrs. George Ware, wife of the well known glass

blower, tiled Thursday evening at their home on
B Second street opposite the Cleveland «t IMttaHburgh depot, after a very brief Illness. The funeraltook place yesterday at 1 o'clock, and was
» very largely attended. Kev. J. S.Winters, pastor of
i the M. E. Church, nrcached a very solemn and
r Impressive funeral scrmou over the remains at
e the house. Mrs. Ware was very well known aud
1 highly respected. She was but :il years old. and
L' leave* a husband and four children and a large

mains were Interred In Klvervlew cemetery.

All Hurl* of Local Now* and Gossip from
rt the Gin** City.

L' l'lill Kbcllng hiw Bono to Findlay.
* Robert Faust, of Tarentum, J'a., ts here among
. friend*.
3 C. II. Pankwerth in Millering with muscular

rheumatism.
Mis* Annie Stringer 1* quite Kick nt her homo

in the Fourth ward.
I'd Amw, the salotmUt, has gone to Muncle

0 to look up it location.
Harnesville berries averaged 8* per bushel thin

season for the grower*.
The girls' mission hand of tho First M. E.

church meet* at Mrs.Hogc's this afternoon.
Allicrt King, the Fourth ward grocer, has sold

out to a Woodsflelii gentleman, wiio takes
charge at once.

5 \Vord ha* been receded from ('apt. Itutikin'M
1 lofts that they are well mid enjoying tho countryntid climate of Nebraska hugely.
t There ha* boon mime wool Hold iti this nolah*
a borbood for il". cent*, mid how tho farmer kicks!

He will vote for protection this full,
'* Tho steamer Telegram loaded a lot of slate
n here yesterday for Cliirlngton. laborer* were

scarce, a* all the available men are fishing now,
2 A drunken man came near having his neck
i. broken on the it. & O. elevator here Thursday

night. He got canghV and wiw saved n fall by
1 hanging on.
i« Hev. Mr. McKallip, of Heaver, I'a., is here

among friends, and is u* genial and friendly as

, ever. He married Mr. I. 0. Morgau uud AHm
J Kmma Littleton the other evening.
t Henry Tippers, an old peddler here and a lifei.long Democrat, lias flopped and is a s strong Republicannow. He lias always been so strong

tho other way that this is a surprise to All his
, friends.

Hoscii Dnudnti, aged U6, died at his home in
I Warren township, tills county, on the Fourth.

He was among the earliest pioneer*, and had
* lived iu this vicinity for eighty-three years. He
l» was a member of the Guernsey Society of Friends

t MoiiudftVtllo.
i» Mrs. Kate Hurley Porscv, of Allegheny City,
f Is visiting iier father, Mr. Frank Hurley,of Glen*dale.
' The Second ward couple who were to have
r been married on the Fourth, postponed the wed(iding one week.
u In the ease of S. It. llaner vs. tho Baltimore

A: Ohio Ituilroad to recover damages for kiilitifjII a cow, the plaintiff recovered |30.
Robert Calfcc, formerly captain of the guard*

0 at the penitentiary, brought up several prisonters this week, and is visiting around among hit
many friomh.

, John Hubbs was before Justice Kdwards ye*1tarday churned with cuttimr n young man by
1 the name of Hurkett with a kuife at a picnic at

Llincstouo on the Fourth. He was held for
court under f.'iOO bail.

* The entertainment given by the convicts at
8 the prison on tho Fourth was something after

the style of the ouc given there during the
* Christum* holidays, and the prisoners all seemed

to have a good time. Many citizens were pre**cut to w lines* the peiforomnceH.
0 Gen. H. W. Trice will hold forth nt the Court
S House to-night. Ho will rend a number of in,,teresting letters from some '.of his Democratic

brethren against Mr. Camden. The men who
" wrote these letters are loudest iu abusing him

j»i"i »'iiiiiK mr .mi. niiiut-ii. lit j Km nit
u crowd on to him hejivy ami niloped from under

theimclve« by mbrc|>rc>.cntat{on. Let everylbody turn out to bear blin.

! \V«II*l»urn.
" Mr. Hodgcr*. of Brilliant, Ohio, the bit her of

JiitiU'H >1. ami William 1'., in wirlotiidy ill with
Tftry little project of reeovery. He in m» yean,
ol uKe.
A match name of base ball will bejdayed on

the fair KroiimU to tiny between the WelMmru
nine ami u picked club. An interesting game In
expected.
Henry (inNtnlrc loft ycxterday morning for

: Mlddlo IMand creek, where be will x|H!tid a few
day* tlshliiK In comjNiny with IiIn brother, Dr.

' lionmireand party, from Wheeling.
8 A miiiiM house, the property of John DoULdierty,wax dcitroycd by lliiyuic day thin week, togetherwith nearly all inrcontent*. Ixwated on
1 the Welhdmrc ami Itethnny turnpike. Fully inMiredin the Royal forSJm.
L T. 11. Huchnnnn Iiiik disponed of hU propertyin north Wollnlmrg t«» Kwing MctMenry for the

sum of $:>,000. Thin in a fine property, the house
ni'Hrly new, with nil modern eonvenieni-cs andwell lonited. It Is roiisMered a good wile.

"Securus'judicat
ORBIS TERRARUM.'1

Apollinans
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
The filling at the ApoUinaris Spring
during the year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 .bottles.
Ofall Greetrt, DrUQlttt, ami Mineral U'attr

Dealers.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Boots and Shoes.
LINE OF

TENNIS SHOES
For .Moil, Boj n, Ladles it YiiiiIIih.

Also, n fine selection of

ALL KINDS OF SHOES
it Lowest PossibleCash Pricca, at

A. G. WINCHER'S.
ItltK k. Mwln stnft.

ON 3o DAYS' TRIAL.

otlwr*. Ur.ip withH*lfi.... «Uu»,in« IUI1 m crow, uUptaItwlf to all |M>kiilotis of th« bod jr. whli®itiobaliin tiiM rup Drosses back

»onaoe? with the prvMure«*"""l><[»/ and niirht,«nd « ra.lic*|
rartwrun. Ituc*»v. dimltMidch«-«t>. fWit l>y rn«UU«oUr. liwiuartus TRCtut ui.,CMu««> Uk
JcIH-MjTh

Foil DODGERS
.v. ,

and hmazil hakd bills,'ntclliokncer job Room*, not. »ana 27 rourtceuth atrvct, where you <mu Ik.- kocommocUu-o*t ihort uolioe.

Every Night I Scratched
Until the 8kln was raw. Body coveredwit*} scales llko spots of mortar.Cured by the Cutlcura Remedies.

I urn going to tell von of the i.-auunUumt'liango >onr Yll\ .nnr WbtInformed .if,uic About the 1st of A|»rli lu^t I notlci.ired plmplot llkot»mlM out nil »v.-rmy 1-,;'but thought nothing of It until notno time Uu-ron, wheu It U'«"tn to look like
r,bolted on. and which cumo oil' inconitxtulcd with Itcnliig. I would wrnt'-ii net*nluht uutll 1 was ruw, then the next m uircaIc*. bclUK formed meanwhile. were. ., j,,',.off again. In >'»!» "U'l1 wiwult nil tli.lu the country, hut without al I. AlterupellhojicsoUeeovcry. 1 liap|H-iied t. v .5advertisement in tho uewttmiw niiotu vmir en.tlcurm Remedies.,and i.urvWcd tt.em mm,druggist, and obtained iilinoM Immediate relief1 begsn to notiro that the scaly eruption* graduallydropped oil and dl«ai.ptared m,.-and have been fully curod. I had u..thirteen mouths belore I began taking the nut.cum Buuu'llct, lUHl In lour .it 11,0entirely cured. My di«cak.» %< "-

ptorltftlx. 1 recommended the (iitleurn Kerneltile* to till l« ray vlclulw.nnd i know <>t.. ,,many who have taken them, ami ttu;:; m,- i.rthe knowledge of lliviu. c*|H'clnlly mother* wiImvo babes witU sculy eruption* on their li.,.uand bodies. 1 cannot exprvs* in w..-,u ti'thanks to you 'or whatUiu Cutlcuni I: i:.ctlicImvo been to we. My 1»ody was covert<l withmules, nud 1 \v*s an awlul >pect«cle to UhoMNow my skill h ns nlco ami rleara* u U.i v UKO.COTEY. McrriU, WUSept. VI, 1SS7.
Feb. 7. l»S8.-*Kor n trace whatsoever of th,disease from which 1 suffered 1ms shown Itu-nsince my cute. (illu. t on.Y.'
Wo cannot <lo justice l«» the esteem In whichCutlcura, the great Skin furc. ami fntlruuSoap, an exquisite skin lleautiilvr. prvpnr*-.ifrojn It. autl Cutieura Kcsolvcnt, the u> u Mcn|Purlflcr. are held by the thousand* njH.ii u,,,,sauds wuose live# have bev-n made 1iuj<j.v in u»euroof agonising. humiliating'. Itchm'm#k»vnd pimply disease* <>1 the skin, walji, ni.'iblood, with lorn of hair.

Sold everywhen*. Price, Cutlcura, N*snap2Sc.; Resolvent, SI. Prepared by HieDltfO AMD C'UKJiHULCO., iUotoii, Miuv>.
mrsend for "Ilow to euro Skin hlxv^o/'npage*, '*> illustrations, and 100 lollinotiluU.

pIUi'I'KS, blnck-homlN, ml,ritucli Hir{J® oily .lilu prevcntol bj Cull, I,,,, .
Ul"1

^Qk 1 Cuii't itrcnlli,..
II^U*' Winli'i..

drmrfr&\u>l iiilUmm.ttl.'.ii
minuteby then m \

I'Ubu.ii. NutliiU|{ like it f«>r !...
iyt-tvMU'

Religious Notices.
f" Ikst KN'U. kvan. LI'TJIKImvCIIUHC'II.HeV. K. II. I)nrul.!>. r,

tor. t-crvuusnt IOi.'Wh. tn. ntnl ;»ii, ia
<lny School Ht 1>. in.

"T"~5^UNITKI> I'KESlJVTKItlAN nutiruiWcv. J. T. Mel'luw, 1>. !»..
vlccsnt lO.'itoa.-in. f-nbbatlj Sehoolut : p LlNo nervlrwln lit' evening.
"T-^NORTII 8TUKKT M. K. cHUn-iltcv. .M. K l>ry«l«.'ti, pa-t-.r. i\|.,
Iu:;tua. in. ami 8:tti ti. in. auu-luy sii-uUt
p. m. Youngpt*U'I«» nuc-tirn; m'; |. ;n.

y-^-sZAXK STUliKT .M. K. III K, ii~
Mf.ir linilutn. pn*tnr. !'»' hit;,;
iiinl 7:45 p. in. timid*}* Schoolai|i m rf,,.,'.rtiKTtlngSunday atti:Wa. rn.aud on Wi-ilnnim
nt 7:45 p. in.

FOURTH STUKKT M.
U«v. K. F. Unudolplt,Treadling ut 10:80 a. m. and ;::w p. m. njii.UvSchool ut 2 Ji. U. Uulou Young people* inuliu'

Monday nt 7:4ft |>. m.
"T-3^TIIIItl> TUFMlYTKi:i.\.N~ liflU'liJf-S*Klghtll Ward.llcv. !.. \\. IU;rr.
fHTvlccsai UCiWa. m. aii-l ; ;»i p. j«. miii.Uv
School at 2 p. ill. Sunday School tcmliriv :,a.
lug thin cvontug at 7:!M o'clock.

Tnir-'iii ii.hi.\.\ rill |[<]|_
j4j.y t'or. Twentieth ami Mnrkoi Mr«cl>, K.v
Win. II. Cooku, I'.D., pu/iior l'lvueliiu,* at
a.m. uiul 7:.'»p. m. Kvwnlng Mii.j.it, Kxi«lu»
it-. 12 -1. SahliiUli Hcliool lit 'j a. tn.

T~$5al'i11ST l'KKSHYTKIMAN lll'KCHItcV.1». A. CUUQlUKlutm, D.D..
I'rcNchliiK at 10::w it. in. No cvoiiIuk «n,

Sabbath.School ut u. in. MMott sin*,; «;
J:iM p. m.. KlttliU'cnth Htrcot. uIm.vv .1,1. nil.

T.^cnAi'UNi: STKKKT >i. i:.. uciuii'rvttrhlDjal 10:80 it. 111. altd 8 p. in.
faindepartment, u a. m.; ndvnticud ilciwrtiuttii,2 p. m. l'raycr meeting WihIiu-mIuv ni vi«i|> ti.

DISCII'I.ES* C'HUIU.'II.(Vtitrc Wltrrl
llitf lildvr N. J.. AliviHitl. junior. vr

vibes Ht lu:80 ft. m. and 7:4ft p. tn. hutitlay School
ut U::ion. m. I'ruycr meetingW^hicftlny ni;
p.m. KldcrlmC. Mitchell. oMV'dUbWB, will
prcaeh both morn lug mid even Itijj.

T-S5»FIJtBT BAPTIST IIl l:rl| -tnnui
Twelfth mid Kyruti Rtrvi'td.ll< v. a. 1..

Jordan. pmUor. I'niyt-r meeting ni ii>:.nii. m. m
thelecture nmiu: prwcblnifat > j.. tn. fundaySchool at SiiW ji. m. Yoninc i>i "|,i. r, ,1

ItiiC Monday nt »:00 p. m. l'raycr tucriliijWednesday at >:<>«> p. m.

Wanted.
WINTEH MEN to Mil our Go
UftflluU.ami adjoining eoimtl>«. V.ill |«
Kood aalury ami nil uxronce*. Write f"r tenni
mnl niMto Milury wanted. SLOAN o>.. j|*nufacturere.'.">1 ueorgo street, Cincinnati, Ohio.
m^Trhag

Announcements.

^momSm^rr ~

To the Volcrt <>j Ohio County:
I inn n candidate for tli«* ofiice of i'r .<< ruling

Attorney, and rc«i»ivtfully wtlicit jour vi-u« it
the election to be livid November <">, lv»\

, Truly your*,Jy lJOB I». KILOS'.

Stockholders' Mootings.

JV^OTICK l'O STOCKHOLDERS
Tlie annual meeting of tho Klron <51««i (Via

pony for the eliictlon of live (ft) director «ad the
triuiMtetion of Midi other htihinew «- ma) rr
quire their attention, will In- licM at tin-ot!
wiu ruiiiiNiuv, iivnuiiy murium <iuii
10 o'clock.

GRAB. J.
Maktix'w Kmhsv. p.. j:;n. iGeneral

Noticos.

TJIVIDKm
l'cuhody Insurance C<mi|iaii)'.
The Director* have deeinrul it «i;vMenil"

four (I) |K?r cent out of the eariiinu* «>i tl»-1«"'
nix moutliN, payable on uudafter July 1'*. I*

Jy<iJ. F. l'At'l.L. t-irn'Xfy.

JVTOTICE.
Until further notice we will clow our

businoM ni oiao p. m.,HATfui».i v» exi-cpud.
K. W. IIAI'MKU Ai

Jrxr.y.. i.*.v.

For Ront.

1IVOR' KENT.GOOD ROOM IX
UcLuin'a Hlnck, M-cmnl Hour.

A'lilri's.s DOCtOlt," tills Mllii c. J''-1

yon RENT.
The Shermnn Hoiine, Hrl»l#eport, <»Jil".

only hotel lu tlic city. Newly |*»pcrtil.
and repaired mi<l fitted throughout with tut"'*1
gun and all modern couvenlcnctn. n i'il"

GEO. W. MKD1U
Jy3 llrM/i} :

jpou RENT.
One Fivo-roomed llou^c on Twentieth »tnet,

11000.
Lodging Roomh In Ikily's Block.

H FORL'bS.
my26 114J cImp'.i; i

JPOU RENT.
A New Three-Ktory Buil'ik-:. Hm*.-

deep, to bo creeled ut IW7 Jinln *tro it

now the renter1! viewi rotiid he .mn< n

gardiug pluu of building to be crcctM.
1*2.IAMK- 1.. II \WI->'v-_

Proposals.

To Building Contractors.
Bealed iiropowiln for corutru<iiv:

for the Agricultural Experiment -:
West Virginia University. i»t Mi-n;
bo received by tiie Sn reiary «»f the 11
Kent*, uutil 12 o'clock ra.»Jiiiv 1'

Mil* will lie received neparateiy i«>r
mill atone fitiiii'lHtion i-oinpli'ti-Iutructlng mid completing the
use, tho brick t'i be fun
on tho gronnd. Conti
eitherM'punitelyorcitsbinei).n tlx ',
liliiv deem Im mI.nii'1 tin-work Inn
before the Ut <layof Ovtot.ir, 1^- I
goodaccarity. Inn penalty i''1
of tliu bid, for thu faithful p- ri
condition* of the conlrur t miM i.

bid. I'lnim a in pcclllualior.i i:

work are on file In the oftl« of
tho Board ofHoKtii tun t MurV'i'i
1/iw oitlco of Biitninorvlllc >v llnwiw!
of Wheeling, W. Va., for the in*;1 ndew. Tho committee renervt- *.<

Joct any or h11 bid*.
^ ^ iN

JcflO Chnlrmwn Itnil-'""1

& tho.'.'**.
iDTIUTIM >aVVWmOfiH nunkwWM Oil&AOV


